| INTRODUC TI ON
Chemokine ligands belong to cytokine molecules, which have chemoattractive ability, and have been investigated to play roles in inflammatory and immune responses. However, recent studies have shown that chemokine molecules play a role in early morphogenesis before the immune system is established. The chemokine ligand xSDF-1α and its receptor xCXCR4 contribute to the directional migration of mesendodermal cells towards the blastocoel roof during Xenopus gastrulation (Fukui, Goto, Kitamoto, Homma, & Asashima, 2007) , and both knockdown of xSDF-1α and xCXCR4 affect somite morphogenesis (Leal et al., 2014) . The expression of XCXCLC in the midline region during gastrulation and neurulation promotes lateral-medial directional tissue convergence (Goto & Asashima, 2011) . Moreover, several CXC-type chemokine ligands and receptors also affect early Xenopus morphogenesis (Goto, Michiue, Ito, & Asashima, 2013) . In Xenopus, BMP and canonical Wnt signaling affect tissue-specific expression patterns of xCXCL14 (Park, Hong, Sohail, & Saint-Jeannet, 2009) , and activin/nodal signaling regulate the expression of xSDF-1α, xCXCR4, and xCXCR7 (Mishra, Nagata, Furusawa, Sasaki, & Fukui, 2013) .
However, chemokine molecules that affect tissue differentiation during Xenopus embryogenesis have not been previously reported.
Mammalian chemokines are divided into four families, namely CC-, CXC-, XC-, and CX3C-type chemokines (Laing & Secombes 2004) . The CXC chemokines are further divided into two groups depending on the presence (+) or absence (-) of the tripeptide motif glutamic acid-leucine-arginine (ELR) at the N-terminus of the first cysteine residue. The CXC ligands (CXCL) CXCL4, CXCL9, CXCL10, CXCL11, CXCL12, CXCL13, CXCL14, CXCL16, and CXCL17 belong to the ELR (-) group. CXCR3 is a receptor of both CXCL10 and CXCL11 (Booth, Keizer, Kamphuis, Clark-Lewis, & Sykes, 2002; Tensen et al., 1999) .
In Xenopus, the three germ layers, endoderm, mesoderm, and ectoderm, are established by an asymmetrical distribution of maternal factors and sequential series of induction (Moon & Kimelman, 1998; Slack, 1993; Zhang et al., 1998) . During morphogenesis, each germ layer moves and induces mutually such that various tissues are differentiated (Keller, Davidson, & Shook, 2003) . Furthermore, vegetal cells establish the endoderm and initiate mesoderm induction (Zhang et al., 1998) . Maternal VegT plays an important role in endoderm formation and upregulates several endoderm genes including Cerberus, Mixer, and XSox17alpha (Xanthos, Kofron, Wylie, & Heasman, 2001 ). The anterior dorsal endoderm functions as a head organizer and expresses antagonists of BMP, Wnt, and Nodal signals 2 | MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
| Cloning of XCXCLh and construction
The Xenopus database Xenbase (Karpinka et al., 2015) forward-2, 5′-GCCCCCCCGACCGATGTCAG-3′; reverse-2, 5′-T TTTCTCGAGTCACCCACCGTACTCGTCAA-3′; each cDNA fragment amplified by Foward1-Reverse1 and Foward2-Reverse2 (for VP16 domain) was mixed and re-amplified by foward1-reverse2.
Serum Response Factor (SRF) + VP16:
forward, 5′-AAAAATCGA TCCCCCAAGGGATGCTGCCCA-3′; reverse, 5′-TGACATCGGT CGGGGGGGCGTCATTCTTGTTGCTGTTC-3′; similar to the above, the cDNA fragment amplified by the forward-reverse pair was mixed with the cDNA fragment of the VP16 domain and reamplified. The cDNA fragments were subcloned into the modified pCS2 + vector.
| RT-PCR and whole-mount in situ hybridization
For the RT-PCR, the following primers were used. XCXCLh: forward, 5′-GTCTATCCGGTGCATTCTAG-3′; reverse, 5′-TACTGAGG forward, 5′-AACCGCCCCAGTAAGACC-3′; reverse, 5′-GTGTCAGC CTGTCCTGTTAG-3′.
Xnr3:
forward, 5′-AAATCCATGTGAG CACCGTTCC-3′; reverse, 5′-GCATTCTCTGTCTCATTCTGTGG-3′.
The sequences of the primer pairs for the other marker genes were previously reported (Michiue, Danno, Tanibe, Ikuzawa, & Asashima, 2007; Satoh et al., 2007) .
Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed as previously described (Harland 1991) . A cDNA fragment of XCXCLh (nucleotides 1 to 320; GenBank accession no. LC369585) or Chordin (nucleotides 2459 to 3104; GenBank accession no. L35764) was used as templates to generate digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled RNA probes.
| Morpholino oligos (MO)
The antisense MO XCXCLh-MO (5′-AGATCTCCAAGAAGGCAGC ATGGCC-3′) and control-MO (5′-TGCTGTTGTTTTGATCCATGT TGTG-3′) were used in this study (Gene Tools). The specificity of XCXCLh-MO was confirmed by its ability to inhibit the translation of FLAG-tagged mRNAs containing the targeted site with or without 5-mismatched sequences. MO (10 ng) and FLAG-tagged mRNAs (100 pg) were co-injected with β-globin-FLAG mRNA (100 pg) as loading control into the animal poles of 4-cell stage embryos, and the injected animal caps were dissected at stage 10. Lysates from the animal caps were subjected to western blotting with an anti-FLAG antibody (M2; Sigma).
| Microsurgery and analysis of cell movements
We used MBS (Modified Barth's Saline) including 88 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L KCl, 0.41 mmol/L CaCl 2 , 0.33 mmol/L Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , 0.82 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 2.4 mmol/L NaHCO 3 , and 10 mmol/L HEPES at pH 7.4 as the embryo culture solution, which was diluted to an appropriate concentration. The three notochord explants were placed on bovine serum albumin (BSA)-coated cover glasses, cultured, and imaged as described previously (Goto, Davidson, Asashima, & Keller, 2005) . The migration assay of the lateral mesendodermal cells was performed as described previously (Goto & Asashima, 2011) . MCF-7 breast cancer cells were used for in vitro wound-healing/scratch assay as previously described (Liang, Park, & Guan, 2007) . The animal cap assay was performed as described previously (Green, 1999) .
| RE SULTS

| Expression of XCXCLh
We obtained full-length cDNA fragment of XCXCLh from stage 10 embryos by RT-PCR. XCXCLh does not have an ELR motif in its amino acid sequence, and has low identities of 32.6% and 33.3%
with human CXCL10 and CXCL11, respectively, which belong to non-ELR angiostatic genes ( Figure 1 
| Overexpression of XCXCLh and depletion of XCXCLh interfered with gastrulation and neural fold closure
Altering the expression of several chemokine molecules affects morphogenesis during Xenopus early development (Fukui et al., 2007; Goto & Asashima, 2011; Goto et al., 2013) . The specificity of the antisense morpholino oligonucleotides for XCXCLh was confirmed by western blot analysis of the injected embryos at stage 10 ( Figure 3a ). These suggest that XCXCLh functions as a chemokine molecule to control the directions of cell movements during early morphogenesis and affects head formation.
Both dorsal injection of
| Effects of XCXCLh on cell movements
In Xenopus, both lateral-to-medial tissue convergence and cell migration of mesendodermal cells are necessary for early morphogenesis on the dorsal side (Keller & Tibbetts, 1989; Winklbauer, 1990) .
It has been previously reported that overexpressions of chemokine ligands cause disorders in directional cell chemotaxis to inhibit correct tissue convergence and migration (Fukui et al., 2007; Goto & Asashima, 2011) . To investigate whether XCXCLh affects dorsal tissue convergence, we observed the convergence of three notochord explants of the XCXCLh-and XCXCLh-MO-injected embryos (Goto et al., 2005) . In control explants, notochord cells intercalated into neighboring notochord(s), and control explants narrow by 48% 
| XCXCLh contributes to early endodermal induction
When XCXCLh was injected into the marginal region of the two dorsal blastomeres of 4-cell stage embryos, the injected embryos had gastrulation defects ( Figure 3) . However, the overexpression of XCXCLh into the dorsal animal blastomeres of 8-cell embryos induced enlargement of cement gland in the injected embryos (Figure 5a, b) . The XCXCLh-injected animal caps also had spots reminiscent of cement glands (Figure 5c, d) . The cement gland is the most anterior ectodermal tissue that is induced by the anterior endodermal region (Dickinson & Sive, 2007) . The enlargement of the cement gland is observed by overexpression of Wnt inhibitor genes such as Cerberus, Frzb, and Dkk1 (Bouwmeester et al., 1996; Glinka et al., 1998; Leyns et al., 1997) , and overexpression of direct inducers such as Pit1 and Otx2 (Chang, KhosrowShahian, Chang, & Crawford, 2001; Gammill & Sive, 2001 ). Expression of Chordin was not observed in the XCXCLh-MO-injected embryo (Figure 3b ). These receptor (tBR) (Suzuki et al., 1994) . When we injected tBR mRNA into the ventral blastomeres of 4-cell embryos, the injected embryos formed secondary axis that had no head structure (Figure 6a , b).
Head-like tissues including the eye were observed in co-injection of tBR and XCXCLh (Figure 6c ). We also co-injected tBR and different (Zaraisky et al., 1992) and XBF-1 (Papalopulu & Kintner, 1996) , eye maker genes such as rx1 and pax6 (Zaghloul & Moody, 2007) , and fore-and mid-brain marker genes such as Otx2 were reduced by lower amounts of XCXCLh, but rescued their expression by and XCXCR7.
| Calcium ion affects XCXCLh expression in animal caps
To elucidate the inducer of XCXCLh, we tried to investigate whether several early inducers increased XCXCLh expression in the animal caps. Even though XCXCLh was not expressed endogenously in the animal region of embryos at the gastrula stage (Figure 2e ), when we performed animal cap assay, XCXCLh was induced in the control animal caps (data not shown). In a general animal cap assay, dissected animal caps from blastula embryos were cultured until an appropriate stage for mRNA extraction or observing morphogenetic alterations (Green, 1999) . In our animal cap assay, we cultured embryos in 0.15× MBS (see Materials and methods), and dissected animal caps at stage 9.5, and cultured animal caps in 1× MBS for 60 min until stage 10 to extract mRNAs. We used the high concentrated solution for the culture of animal caps to make animal caps round quickly to prevent collapsing of the shape. Several genes are upregulated by dissections or wounds in Xenopus early embryogenesis (Klingbeil, Frazzetto, & Bouwmeester, 2001; Krain & Nordheim, 1999; Kuliyev, Doherty, & Mead, 2005) . In general, environmental factors such as osmotic stress and alteration of ion concentration contribute to signal transduction (Hofer & Brown, 2003; Hofer, Curci, Doble, Brown, & Soybel, 2000; Saito & Posas, 2012) . Therefore, we considered that the dissection itself or the culture solution after dissection induces XCXCLh in animal caps. We examined RT-PCR analysis using RNA extracted from animal caps every 15 min after the dissection at stage 9.5. As a result, we con- However, those induction levels were lower than the induction by the culture with the solution with a high calcium ion concentration after the dissection (Figure 7d ). Extracellular calcium ions activate calcium sensing receptors to induce an increase in intercellular calcium ion concentration (Hofer & Brown, 2003; Hofer et al., 2000) . To investigate whether calcium signaling is related to the expression of XCXCLh, we performed the animal cap assay with active forms of calciumresponsive transcription factors such as XNF-AT, CREB, and SRF (Keren, Keren-Politansky, & Bengal, 2008; Panitz, Krain, Hollemann, Nordheim, & Pieler, 1998; Saneyoshi, Kume, Amasaki, & Mikoshiba, 2002) . 
| D ISCUSS I ON
| The role of XCXCLh in morphogenesis
The amino acid sequence of XCXCLh has identities with that of human CXCL10 and CXCL11 (Figure 1 ). In mammals, CXCR3 is a receptor for both CXCL10 and CXCL11 (Booth et al., 2002; Tensen et al., 1999) . In Xenopus, transcripts of XCXCR3 were also enriched in the dorsal region at the gastrula stage and in the head region at the early tailbud stage, and dorsal injection of XCXCR3 caused morphogenetic defects that were similar to that observed from XCXCLh overexpression (Goto et al., 2013 ; Figure 3 ). These results suggest that XCXCLh functions as a ligand for XCXCR3. On the other hand, XCXCR4, XCXCR6 and XCXCR7 were also expressed in the dorsal region, overlapped with XCXCLh-expressing regions at the gastrula stage (Fukui et al., 2007; Goto et al., 2013; Mishra et al., 2013) .
Dorsal injections of XCXCR4, XCXCR6
, and XCXR7 also caused morphogenetic defects (Fukui et al., 2007; Goto et al., 2013 ; data not shown). XCXCR4, XCXCR6, and XCXCR7 induced Mixer expression synergistically with XCXCLh, but XCXCR3 had no synergistic effect on Mixer expression with XCXCLh ( Figure 6e ). These suggest that XCXCR4, XCXCR6 and XCXCR7 are also receptors of XCXCLh for cell movements during early embryogenesis, and XCXCR3 might be only involved in morphogenesis as a receptor of XCXCLh. Further studies about the relationship between XCXCLh and its receptors are necessary to elucidate morphogenesis.
During primordial germ cell (PGC) migration, the chemokine ligand SDF-1 shows wide-range chemotaxis (Doitsidou et al., 2002) .
On the other hand, another chemokine, XCXCLC, shows short-range chemotaxis for the cell movements at the midline region during gastrulation and neurulation (Goto et al., 2013) . Overexpression 
| Induction of XCXCLh
It is thought that VegT is the earliest endodermal inducer (Zhang et al., 1998) . The expression of XCXCLh induced Mixer in animal caps at the gastrula stage (Figure 5e ). VegT induced XCXCLh in animal caps, but other early endodermal inducer genes such as Mixer, Xnr5, and Xnr6 did not (Figure 7c ). Therefore, it is suggested that XCXCLh is a relatively earlier endodermal-inducing gene.
Calcium ion plays many roles in various biological phenomena, including the cell cycle, cell division, cell movements, and transcriptional regulation. Our data showed that both extracellular and intercellular calcium ion contributed to the increase in XCXCLh expression (Figure 7) . Also, we showed that XCXCLh played roles as both a chemokine and endodermal inducer. In Xenopus morphogenesis, intercellular calcium signaling plays an important role in dorsal convergent extension (Wallingford, Ewald, Harland, & Fraser, 2001) and XCXCLh affects dorsal convergence and mesendodermal cell migration (Figures 3 and   4 ). XCXCLh has been suggested to control cell movements at the dorsal side through calcium signaling. In Xenopus, calcium ion promotes ectodermal wound healing during early embryogenesis (Stanisstreet, 1982) . This suggests that XCXCLh may be related to chemotaxis depending on the calcium ion. On the other hand, in addition to XCXCLh, XSox17alpha was also induced by the increase of extracellular calcium ions and the expression of ΔN-XNF-AT (Figure 7d , e). NF-AT is necessary for heart formation, including endodermal tissue (Chen et al., 2007) , such that the endodermalization might require a calcium response gene and its downstream gene expression. Also, in sea urchin embryogenesis, calcium ions have been shown to play a role in the specification of vegetal cell fate (Yazaki, 2001) . In vertebrates, calcium signaling might contribute to endodermal establishment during early embryogenesis. More analyses of the XCXCLh receptor gene will allow further understanding of calcium signaling in chemotaxis and endodermalization during early embryogenesis.
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